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You & Technology?
Heavy User: 
Featured-packed 
mobiles, constantly 
online, web 2.0 
active...
Limited User: Modern gadgetry 
is at or near the periphery of 
your life. Maybe useful but 
mostly content with telephone 
and old media.
Middle-of-the-road User:  
Use technology, especially 
for communication.  Can 
find connectivity intrusive 
and information a burden.
http://www.flickr.com/photos/stabilo-boss/93136022/
Clients
Team
Personal
http://www.flickr.com/photos/gaetanlee/118885175/
http://www.flickr.com/photos/feuilllu/302001867/
Blog?

http://www.flickr.com/photos/yannie/23234474/
Creating Podcasts
1. Record
Use a digital 
recorder or record 
direct to your 
computer
2.Edit / Convert
Remove unwanted 
audio & convert to 
mp3 Try Audacity
3. Publish
On a website!
(one with RSS 
capability for a ‘true 
podcast’)

http://www.flickr.com/photos/laughingsquid/986548379/

http://www.flickr.com/photos/ginaglimmer/1780942756/
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